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no hon. member may cast reflectians upon the
justice ar decaruru of the members of the
committee, ar suggest that they will not
properly carry out tbeir duties as members
of the committee. Na such reflection may
be cast upon any members of a committee or
of the house, and I ask ail hon. members ta
refrain from such statements.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): On the
point of order, in effect Your Ronour has ruled
that no member may impute motives, and
with that I arn in agreemnent. But ta dispute
the decision of a cammittee and say that it is
unjust, or may ho unjust, is well within the
rights of any hon. member.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My han.. friend
bas said that tio dispute the fandings of a
committee or ta say they may ho so-and-so is
quite legitimate. That is flot what at least
thrce hon. members have said in the hearing
of this house this afternoon. Their statement
hfas been that a committce of this house will
not deal impartially with a certain question.
That is the point of the statement that has
been made; that is the intent of it, that justice
cannot ho expected from a committee of this
bouse. Certainly that is a reflection upon the
personnel of committees of this bouse, which
na hun. member bas a right, to make. I do
submit that we are hosing sight entirely of
wbat should ho uppermost in the mind of every
member of parliament; that is, ta have his
own privileges protected ta the greatest extent
possible. If the privileges of members are not
fully protected the work of parliament under
the demnocratie systemn cannot ho carried on
in a manner which will carry witb it the
support of public opinion. And every mem-
ber wbo riscs in bis place and reflects upon
another member's integrity, or the integrity
of a committee of this bouse, is helping to
undermine tbe true principles of democracy on
wvhich our parliamentary institutions are
founded. I submit that Your Honour cannot
ho tan rigid in insisting that where members
do cast reflections tîpon ot-ber members, tbey
ho oblig-ed ta withdraw immediatehy. This
wbole case, of which so mucb is being said in
the bouse, is the result of a lot of loase
talking and of reflections by some hon. mem-
bers upon others, wbicb bas been permitted
ta take place time and again. Had it been
summarihv dcalt with at. the outset it would
prohably not bave resulted in the hast indent.

Mr. BLAC'KMORE: On thbe point of order,
wben the hon. member for Battle River made
bis remarks, bon. members in other parts of
the haîise wcre making so much noise that it
was impossible ta bear wbat the ban. member

[Mr. Speake'r.]

for Battie River was saying. 1 ask the Prime
Minister if he thinks that hon. members of his
party were granting the hon. member for
Battie River justice and freedom. Were they
granting justice to. the hon. member for Laval-
Two Mountains, i11 whose behalf the hon.
member for Battie River was at that time
speaking?

Mr. HANSELL: May we get on with the
discussion of the motion?

An hon. MEMBER: What about getting on
with the war?

Mr. LACOMBE: On a question of
privilege-

Mr. SPEAKER: I have already drawn to
the attention of hon. members the terms of
standing orde~r 41, nam'ely that no member
shall make offensive remarks against any other
member of the house. There have been
offensive remarks made to-day. They are not
confined to one persan, or two; because three
hon. members have said that it would not in
their judgment ho justice to the hon. member
for Laval-Two Mountains if this matter were
sent to a committee. These remarks are
wbolly out of order, and they should ho with-
drawn. I asIc that the hon. member for
Battie River witbdraw his remarks Sa far

as they reflect upon bon. memhers of the
house who are members of committees.

Mr. FAIR: I arn bound to withdraw, and
1 do witbdraw. But I want ta say-

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. FAIR: -that my remark was that
the bion. member for Lavai-Ta o Mountains
would not get the same treatment in a
committee as he would in a court of justice.

Mr. E. G. IIANSELL (Macleod): Mr.
Speaker, it is true, as you have said, that
the apparent charge of the hon. member for
Laval-Two Mountains is a seriaus one. I
recognize that, if I read correctly the English
translation as recorded in Honsord of hast
Friday. But the motion now before the
house is also very serious. Every bon. mcm-
ber in the liouse is placed in the position
of having to take his stand on this motion,
and having to weigh in his mind whether
there is a possibility of a private member
heing, shahl I say, put into absolute political
oblivion, or permittcd ta retain his seat. That
is the position in which every hon. member
is placed, and that is what every bon. mem-
ber must, decide wben he votes upon this
muotion.

I arn wondering if such a motion may nat be
interpreted as ex-en casting a little reflection


